
親近投靠神
Seek and Trust God 

詩篇 Psalm 15:1-5



1耶和華啊！誰能在你的帳幕裡寄居？

誰能在你的聖山上居住呢？
2就是行為完全，作事公義，心裡說誠實話的人。
3他不以舌頭詆毀人，

不惡待朋友，

也不毀謗他的鄰居。
4他眼中藐視卑鄙的人，卻尊重敬畏耶和華的人。

他起了誓，縱然自己吃虧，也不更改。
5 a. 他不拿自己的銀子放債取利，

b. 也不收受賄賂陷害無辜；
c.行這些事的人，必永不動搖。



1 LORD, who may dwell in your sacred tent?   

Who may live on your holy mountain?
2 The one whose walk is blameless,

who does what is righteous,
who speaks the truth from their heart;

3 whose tongue utters no slander,
who does no wrong to a neighbor,
and casts no slur on others;

4  who despises a vile person but honors those who fear 
the LORD;

who keeps an oath even when it hurts,
and does not change their mind;

5  who lends money to the poor without interest;
who does not accept a bribe against the innocent.

Whoever does these things will never be shaken.



1 LORD, who may dwell in your sacred tent?   

Who may live on your holy mountain?
2 The one whose walk is blameless,                   -- WALK

who does what is righteous,                    -- WORK
who speaks the truth from their heart; -- WORD

3 whose tongue utters no slander,                     
who does no wrong to a neighbor,              
and casts no slur on others;                          

4 who despises a vile person but honors those who fear 
the LORD;                                                                   

who keeps an oath even when it hurts,      
and does not change their mind;                 

5  who lends money to the poor without interest; 
who does not accept a bribe against the innocent.



1. 尋求神的臨在Seeking God's Presence (v. 1) 

dwell in God’s sacred tent 帳幕裡寄居 Tabernacle 
with the Ark of the covenant

live on  God’s holy mountain 聖山上居住Mt. Zion 
city of David with Solomon’s temple

Today’s church that symbolize them to:

• Assure salvation through His church確定救恩

• Mission organization to spread the gospel傳道

• Expose false gospel揭露假福音

• Edify the church from consumer to owner歸屬

• Glorify God榮耀神



2. 順從神的期待Obeying God's Precepts (vv. 2-5ab)

v.2 (WALK) walk is blameless           行為完全

(WORK) does what is righteous 作事公義

(WORD) speaks the truth from their heart

心裡說誠實話

v.3 tongue utters  no slander       不以舌頭詆毀人

casts no slur  on  others 不惡待朋友

does no wrong to a neighbor不毀謗他的鄰居



2. 順從神的期待Obeying God's Precepts (vv. 2-5ab)

v.4 despises a vile person but honors those who fear 
the LORD;

他眼中藐視卑鄙的人，卻尊重敬畏耶和華的人

keeps an oath even when it hurts, and does not 
change their mind;
他起了誓，縱然自己吃虧，也不更改

v.5 lends money to the poor without interest;      

不拿自己的銀子放債取利

does not accept a bribe against the innocent. 

不收受賄賂陷害無辜



3. 信靠神的應許Trusting God's Promise (v.5c)

Whoever does these things will never be shaken
行這些事的人，必永不動搖

Christian & Missionary Alliance theologian:

A.W. Tozer陶恕博士 : 

”I’d rather stand with God 

and have the world my enemy, 

than to go along with the crowd to destruction.”


